As a Disciple of Our

Lord Jesus Christ
I humbly acknowledge His right to rule over every area of my life and His ownership of all that I possess. Furthermore, I
commit myself to the pursuit of faithful stewardship as His gracious Spirit makes known His will in the affairs of my life.

I relinquish an attitude of ownership toward the wealth He places in my hands. I willingly
accept my role as a steward of that wealth and stand ready to manage it for the benefit of His
house, the supply of my family’s needs, and for the blessing of those around me who face
circumstances that leave them temporarily or permanently impoverished.

I commit myself to a tithe of all the income the Lord places in my life for the support of His
house. I willingly accept the Lord’s challenge to “test Him” in this matter of tithes and
offerings (Malachi 3:8-11). I anticipate the Lord’s blessing upon my stewardship and claim His
faithfulness in all my circumstances.

I commit myself to the pursuit of God’s wisdom in all my personal affairs. I will seek to manage
the wealth God gives me for the supply of family needs and will strive to avoid decisions that
make it impossible to live within my means.

I commit myself to the Spirit of Christ and the love of God that both compel me to care for the
needs of others around me. As a faithful steward, I will not ignore the Holy Spirit’s prompting
to use portions of the wealth placed in my care for the supply of my neighbor’s need
(Luke 10:25-37; 1 John 3:16-18).

May God’s grace abound toward me as I yield myself to Him is my prayer.
_____________________________________
(Sign as an indication of clear intent to make or renew this commitment as a steward of Jesus Christ)

________________________
(Date)

